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The Honorable Arne Duncan 
Secretary 
U.S. Department of Education 
400 Maryland Ave. SW 
Washington, DC 20202 

Dear Secretary Duncan: 

April 27, 2015 

We are writing to request information about how the Department of Education advises 
federal student loan borrowers about the relief options available to them under federal law when 
their academic institutions are found to have engaged in unscrupulous or fraudulent activities. 

Under the Higher Education Act, Congress provided the Department with a variety of 
tools to protect student loan borrowers and to ensure that they are treated fairly. For example, 
the Department has the authority to discharge student loan debts under certain conditions. Yet 
many times, borrowers are unaware that relief is available-even when the Department has 
information that would entitle borrowers to relief. We are concerned that students may not be 
receiving adequate information about the relief options available to them. 

We are particularly concerned about the hundreds of thousands of students who attended 
Corinthian Colleges since 2009. As you know, federal and state regulators found that Corinthian 
Colleges engaged in unfair and deceptive practices to entice students to enroll and take on loans. 
Under a 2014 agreement with the Department of Education, Corinthian closed or sold 97 of its 
campuses. 1 In addition , two weeks ago, the Department fined Corinthian $30 million for 
misrepresenting its graduate placement rates. 

In instances like this, we believe the Department has the authority under the Higher 
Education Act to discharge certain loan debts of students who borrowed to attend Corinthian 
campuses.2 We are aware that you have received similar requests for discharge from Senators, 
state attorneys general, and others on this matter as well.3 

Corinthian students are not the only borrowers we believe may be eligible for relief. For 
example, more than 60,000 borrowers who attended schools owned or operated by Wilfred 
American Education Corporation were, according to a Department of Education Inspector 

1 Department of Education, U.S. Department of Education Accepts Operating Plan from Corinthian Colleges, Inc. 
(July 3, 2014) ( onl ine at https://www .ed.gov/news/press-releases/us-department-education-accepts-operating-plan
corinthian-col leges-inc ). 
2 20 U.S.C. §1087e(h) 

3 See, e.g., Letter from Attorneys General of Massachusetts, California, Connecticut, Illinois, Kentucky, New 
Mexico, New York, Oregon, and Washington to The Honorable Arne Duncan (Apr. 9, 2015) (online at 
https://oag.ca.gov/sites/al I/ti les/ag web/ pdfs/ lener-asg-arne-duncan-04-09-2015. pd I). 



General report. dl1pcd into taki11g on loans for \Vltich they were not qualiiled.4 Since most 
\\1ilfrcd America11 bon·owcrs are not aware of these ftndings, the student loan progran1 continues 
to take their n1oncy. 5 

Congress created these relief provisions to ensure that student loan bon·owers arc treated 
fairly. Students sl1ould not have to hire attorneys or become private investigators to fi11d out 
what the gover111nent already knows-that they are eligible for student loan reliefu11der federal 
law. 

We request tl1at you take im1nediate action to identify and inform students with loans 
eligible for relief that they may qualify for discl1arge or cru1cellation. In addition, we request tl1at 
you provide the follo\ving inforn1ation: 

I. copies of Department policies and procedures for identifying and intb11ning 
botTO\Vers \vho are eligible to assert a defense to repayment or receive a discharge 
cance!lation or other relief of a federal I)irect or federally-gl1aranteed stl1dent loan 
based on an institution's acts or 01nissions. the closure ofa school, unpaid 
refu11ds, or the false certification or ltnaltthorized payn1ent of a student loan; 

2. gliidance the Departn1ent provides to its scrvicers related to identifying and 
advising borro\vers who are asse1t a defense to repay1nent or receive a discharge 
cancellation or ot11er relief based on an institution's acts or omissions, the closure 
of a school. unpaid refunds, or the false certification or unauthorized payments of 
student loans; 

3. the nlunber of' students over the past t\VO years who the Depart1nent has 
determined had loans eligible for discharge, cancellation, or other relief; the total 
value of these loans; and the nun1ber of students \Vho have been inforn1ed by the 
Dcpartn1ent that t11ey are eligible for discharge, cancellation, or other relief based 
on an institution's acts or 0111issions, the closure ofa scl1ool, unpaid refunds, or 
the false certification or unauthorized pay1ne11ts of stl1dent loans; and 

4. the nt1n1ber of students over the past t\'1'0 years \Vho have reql1ested discl1arge or 
cancellation, or other relief, and the total value of the loa11s that have bee11 
requested to be discharged or cancelled based on an institution's acts or 
on1issions, the closure of a school, u11paid reflinds, or the false certification or 
unautl1orized payments of student loans. 

Please provide all answers to questio11s t11rec and four broken down by loan servicer. We 
v.'ould appreciate rccei,'i11g yoltr response to this letter by May 19, 2015. Should you have any 
qltestions regarding this inatter, please contact Ji1nn1y Fren1gen of the Oversight and Government 
Rel'orn1 Comn1ittee's De1nocratic staff at (202) 225-4741 or Brian Cohen of Senator Wa1Ten's 
staff at (202) 224-4543. 

4 Sa/a::ar r. D1111<:11n. 14 Civ. 1130, 5·6 (S.D.N.Y. 2015) (citing inspector General report). 
5 Id. 



Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

d States Senator 

~ ....... ~~q-~ 
Ranking Member 

~.c ..... ~~-
Richard J. Durbin AI Franken 
United States Senator United States Senator 

Jack Reed ~~· 
United States Senator United States Senator 


